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The London Spectator aeeerte thaï I a v»na| Hma.

" great historians, great novelieta and I •< Well,darling, I have came to eay good - 
poets cf high worth have done at leaet ae I bye tor a little while," eaid young Ferguson
much tor the reputation ot the United | saaiy, looking into hie Mabel’s eyee. -----J
Siatee as tbit achieved by her etatebmen,” I .* lo eay good-bye ?" repeated Mabel 

New Yobh Cut has 10 000 lioeneed I wonderingly. " Why, Arohie, where are 
ealoone and 2,000 that are nnlioenetd. She I you going ?" „ .. e
has 1,055 bakeries and 2,016 meat ehope Only to Ne^»tk, dear, the yooi g 
and 4,126 grooery stores. The interenoe i. ““ **r 5Le£° l
that drinking is the essential bnsiness of I Justa little bnsmess trip, you know.
the male sea m New York. »(&. SShié 1" interrupted the taauti „

The Knights ot Labor will meet in eon-1 ,ul gjri impniaively. “ Are you really goii g 
vention at Blehmond next month. Their I to New York ? Really and truly, Arohie 1 ' 
object ie reorganization and consolidation. I •• Why, yea, of oouree 1 am, my child.
The body is growing like a green bay tree, I why shouldn’t I? Ie there anything 
and it it has made mistakes it haa brains I strange about that ?” 
and knows how to profit by them, I Ob, lam so glad I Now, Arohie,won't

A hovzltt in the shape ot a tell-tale I you do me one little favor while you are 
paint has been put upon the market by ‘here!f Borne thing I want you to do eo 
it. Henry Orookee, of Westminster Oham- I * mv i wm
togt'o^nengtoe «eL0«vmd “wi to ‘«tie There to nothing I would not dolor your
paint the abnormal color of whioh is » I Ym“,r, mf'what Ttî md'lIrill d > it
brilliant red. and such bearings run bot, £ «ne. TeU me what it to ud I wUld »
the paint wi 1 darken in color, until at 180 |»tora ?" W“ '
degrees Fab. it to quite brown. As »he ^ you want me to do. my child ?
pamteooto it recovers its original color. glrl tenderly, while her voipa sank to a 

The proverbial philosopher, Topper, In whieperi.. and y have set my heart on i«, 
hie autobiography, fcouehee inoidentally I too. I want you lo jomp off the Brock’ya 
upon the terrors of eervanl-girlibin in | Bridge.”—Somerville Journal. 
an account cf a sealoue, well-intentioned
maid who arrangea hie papera : " Upon i Drew el the fBRiuh Swell.
de,..”™,8hi!:;r"l Db°y*tb1 Tbi. is the great .hooting season to,
uneonsoiousy Audrey’s reply, ‘Ol rir ! IS Oreat Britain, and the Highlands are full

BS-jmrS* r“ “ ïSSKS5ï*A5SrtiEI-.- —i- »>•» asaaBBîîîffasfB!!i
daily from all parti, askirg lor hie secret I j8 mote individuality ot dress in England 
of living without food. The other day the I ,,ud Bootland than in Amerioa. Every 
ebiel telegrapher Oi the Mediterranean I m,n has his snif cut to please himself, 
Railway at Grassano-Saalo sent him the I and g favorite costume is a short eaok eoa% 
following despatch : " Being suspended I pantaloons rather full above the knee and 
from my fnnetlons for a month, I bag you I fastened tight around the leg just above the 
to send me a little bottle of your elixir to I oalf. Then a pair of thiek woollen stock- 
that I may not starve before resuming I lt;g8 0«ne up to where the knee breeches 
work " But Bueoi refuses to reveal toe 8„d| and the feet are olad in strong shoes, 
aeoret that would solve the social problem I Xbis makes a very stylish c, ncm- , 
which has caused so many revolutions. I if |ho wearer is tall and has good 

Ms Amiri Masses, of 10$ Bt. Thomas I legs. It is worn everywhere, and even

- iha^oroua of Great Britain noinle I WP or a Derby and you bave a prêt t y fa.r

^O^h-rten^ket r. 1

ss*sz EffEHKE Eir3cleanness, absenre-jl dodder and other "hue » f
‘ la ia k«f<tpal^tthnr crown " I P^USh and VêlVCt. TfcCr® B6BD1B tO M Sweeds, it is before W other grow i. much larger gentlemen of leisure dees here

At the meeting ot the Eleotnoal Oonven ,ban with no? and in the Trossache and 
lion in Detroit, one member defended I about Loch Lomond, where I went to t-ail 
overhead electric wirea on the ground that I through the region mad a famoue by Bit 
well constructed iiaes with trim poles give I Walter Scott, I rode for milts and mlled 
to atreeta an air of baeineae. He alto 1 without hearing the word business otc».— 
claimed that they are a protection against | Cor. Cleveland Leader. 
lightning. The President of the Brush 
Company of Detroit stated that they 
lighting the entire city by means of 122 I oc those with weak lungs, spitting of b’ood, 
towers, averaging foot lights each, and 78 I bronohit’s, or kindred affections of throat - 
pole lights. The lowers are 150 feet high. I or laoge, send 10 cents in sumps for Dr. 
The cost is 9114 500 per annum. 1 r y. Fierce’* treatise on thete maladies.

The Indians of the Alleghany and C*tta-1 Address the doctor, Buffalo, N. Y.
ranges Bsservations (remnants of the , __
Six Naliont) are abandoning the onetoms A Ohuroh of England o.-Dgrew »iJ uol 
ot their fathers relating to fcnriato. Until be held tbi. year owing to the mee-.ng of 
within a comparatively short lime the the Provizitial Bynod. It t. proptaed that 
habit haa been to aew the body np in a ‘be congress will be ht!d at
blanket, not forgetting to ylroe inaide a I Halifax, in August, in order to oeiebrat) 
gei, crone supply ot meal for food, wampum ‘he °eSte°nisl °* Jt.he apPQ1“‘'IleI’* 0, *bc 
tor ferriage over the Biyx, and a bow and first Bishop of Nova Beotia, the Scat 

in me happy hooting | Anglican biahop in Canada, 
grounds. Bat when Billy MoBata, one of 
the favorite ctaifts, died, with a view of .

pale-faoe fashion. Binoe then the I upwards a day. You can do the work and live at 
aboriginal method of disposing of the home, wherever yon ate located. Foil portion- 
bodice of the dead haa well-nigh become “SM^OaXl “JÎ
obsolete, and now the wealthier Indians Letartedin bueines» free. Both eexee. All a*es 
buy caskets and employ undertakers. I Immense proûte sura for those who start at oaoe. 

A Parliamentary return regarding the > Yo«flrel ret ehouM be to writ, for particular..
Britiah general election of 1885 was, Bight Rev. J. E Hanaban, Biahop o' the 
issued ou 8*tnrday, wh.oh bhowa that R:m*n Oalholio dioceae of Harri.bu-g, 
there were then 6,093 753 eleotora on the d|ed ?e6terday. He retired on T buret ay 
regiater, 4 891,260 being in England and . . J, ,lv „00d health, bat xei.Walea. 600 680 in Boutiand and 741 913 in ^ ™^^g Jt 6 o’o'ooh he b^d’ an 
Ireland. A total of 1.383 candidates were I UQlfl attack of congestion of the brain,Tne mutimum Teaieof ^xpa^Bea aH^dby I whioh terminated fatally before noon, 

the Corrupt Praotioes Aot waa £864 660 in 
Eugland and Waiea, and £835,460 waa
returned aa spent ; £70,955 w.a allowed in I ia what you often hear aaid when the 
Ireland, and £63 743 waa apeul ; and £127, I proepeotive groom ia the victim of catarrh. 
444 waa .pent in Bootland, but it ie noi I •• How oan aha bear auoh a brealb ?' “ How 
stated how much waa allowed. 8,734 693 reajiv ! to link her destiny with that of one 
votea were pelted in England and Wales, at with a disease, that unites arrested, wi 1 
anav<irageouetot4i6t;447,588io Scotland, end in consumption, or perbape it 
at an average ooat of 6a 81 ; and 451,456 in I insanity ?" Let the buaband that to, or ia 
Ireland, at an average ooat of 6a 94—the to be, get Dr. Bage’e Catarrh Remedy, and 
total in the United Kingdom being 4.638,-1 core himself before it ia too late. By 
737, at an average ooat of 4a 51. | druggists.

Thx largest harvesting machine evat

CURRENT TOPICSFiorenee, ot oouree ebe would wlah to be 
like Eva ; of oouree it ia painful tor her to 
have to go about with a girl beside whom 
she looks like a little dowdy. I dare eay 
that abe would have been aa glad if Eva 
had stopped iu L icdnn, aa her cousins are 
that aha left it. Dta-, de»-, I ho,.t they 
won’t quarrel. Florence's temper ie dread
ful when she quarrels."

This wua a remark that Dorothy could 
col gainsay. She knew very well whxt 
Florence's temper was like.

" Bat, Mr. Jeremy," went on the old lady,
" all this moat be stupid talk for yon to 
liiten to. Tell me, have yon been rowing 
any more races lately ?"

” No,” aaid Jeremy,111 .trained a muiele 
in my arm in the 'Vereity rare, and it to 
not quite well yet.”

" And where is my dear Erneat ?" Like 
meet women, of whatever ege they might 
be, Mies Oeewiok adored Ernest.

•' He is coming back on Monday week."
•' Ob, then he will be in time for the 

Bmytbea’ lawn tennis party. I hear that 
they are going to give a danoe after it. Do 
yon danoe, Mr. Jeremy ?"

Jeremy had to confess that be did not ; 
indeed, aa a matter of feet, no earthly 
power bad ever been able to drag him inside 
a ball-room in hie life.

•• That ia a pity ; there are so lew yoneg 
man in these parts. Fiorenee counted 
them up the other day, and the proportion 
is one unmarried man, between the ages of 
twenty and forty-five, to every nine women 
between eighteen and thirty."

“ Then only one girl in every nine oan 
get married," put in Dorothy, who had a 
trick ol following things to their eon- 
olueions.

“ And what becomes of the other eight ?" 
asked Jeremy.

“ I eoppose that they sll grow into old 
maids line myself,” answered Mise Oeewiok.

Dorothy, again following the matter to 
Iteeonoloeion, refleoled that in fifteen years 
or io there would, at the present rale of 
progression, be at least twenty-five old 
maids within a radins of three miles round 
Kseterwiok. And much oppressed by this 
thought, she rose to lake her leave.

•' I know who won't be left without a 
husband, unless men are greater stupids 
than I take them for—eh, Jeremy ?" eaid 
the kindly old lady,giving Drroiby a kisa.

(To be Continued.)

BE CHOICE ff |gg$*£«S
R^uinafd'aud'he ia^to pay different or.nolu-ion. 

von an allowance of a hundred a year while " îf. ** * *’** °* “ *e*^ oofflo,” he said.
i \c h far# reriioled bo tbati if you dou’b like il *‘O i, I should lika to gel down there

Bo the years wore on Sill^when Ihtf were yon live’here ” and Hod cas what is in it. Cau'6 jcu g =eighteen, Mr. Gardas, alter his ^adden yon need d ,6 hkQ* the baaiuess, Doll ; I down?”

isswrrssisiirstfsfts nttSA.' ywrArFtoSsSSMSSusseAiEiStirc ssyrsissnss.Ya1#Florence Oeswiok. He had jasi l^nedfrcin ihat many better men than y on bottom.”
bis anole's preeenoe and was seeing Dally, Î.® nini 10 eBtn their living by lawyer’s He was willing to do most things to

! SSSSsSSaSFThis young lady, to whom Ml.. Oeewiok hl^™y^^‘Uid energetîoUly. " Well." she said, “yon eertainly are
introdneed him aa her m»e, at ones at- blood g, m08, 60eg blood,” she rather heavy.”
Iraoted his attention. Oa bang introdnoed, Th y aeoiaion. •' Look here, “ Fifteen etone,” he said, mournfolly.
the girl, who was about his<wn age, touohed anewe aon’t bo pig-headed and opeet all “ Bal I am not ten ; I think I oonld get
bis outstretched palm will her slender flm ^«my.doo Reginsll down .’’
gets, throwing on him at *ie same moment toy p ■ , do anything else for yon. “ You’d better not try without a rope,
eo sharp a look from he- brown eyea that SJ", ,jko J0U «on know, and would Jolt then their conversation was interropted
be afterward declared to Jh«6“y ‘hat to H. yO°i0ykO?qa»,rel »i.h^oa by Florence clear voiee.
isimed to go right «broigh him. She wae he only g a ,|ear oonaoienee, " When yon two people have quite
a remarkable-looking (irl. The hair, which J* be where would you be, I should like finished Blaring at those dtogneling bones, 
en. led profusely over a shapely heed, was, and then where womo you ne, a enouiu iiae l,erb5p8| Era> =ou „m rom, home to lnneh.
like the eyee, brown the complexion olive, t®. nnabie to form an opinion as II you only knew how liliy you look,
the featnree mall aod the lips foil, curving | l would bp t0 ,be won, on : sprawling there like two Turks going to be
over a beautiful aeiol teeth. In pereon rhe i t0,,„ mU8l |,ke it for the present, at any baatinadoed, perhaps yon would gel np. 
was rather eborl, WI eq^rely bnilt, andat Y ^ ^ J|h(r y This wae too mnoh for Eva i she got up

ttvîar “*KW5wa —vsiksasnsu.-aooe bave£5",happened to Reginald, there will be nohodf bonce in peace, Fiorenee ?" eaid her eiater, 

her*r*wS5ebe was .till otaerving her, hie to fpve M« » ^'„*“4 I m *°14 “ J’.. Beronae yon are really too idiotie.-

— » - * aaKewTiwau!
bed, ehe e»id, come to abate her loneliness, weig y | - 80r, 0, e lawyer I who are dead and gone eenturiee ago, bee

“ And how do yon like Ke.terwiok, Mia. ' It is a prMiooe^n^sort oi^ a,lawyer,A the eleter. Bhe
Fiorenee?" asked Mr. Oardua with bis gr'a™afather yonder, I'm thinking. *By- would like to go home and make etoriea
oenal ooortly amile. the* wav bowhaa he been getting on?" about those bones, whose they were, and

■•It is mnoh what I eipeoted-a little the-way, now nas ne nren genmg on r ,h»t they did, and all the reel of it. Bhe
dnller, pernaps,” eheanewered composedly. he to ^rklng onl hie ealle it imagination ; I call it fudge."

" Ab. perhaps you have been aoonstomed day. H^thinks lhat**™Efi*Ï Eva flushed up, hut .aid notMng;

mother died w. lived at S^S^SLSdïïSSW
NoŸthîS'we oonld mix In it, we were top ‘"‘1=uic,ka “n big onre P“what £° great 2S“h!to TSsm to i”

tTA6^=nlikeUfe mTs! Ftorenoe?" left now. ' Every monthhe onto out a nick, eaid Fiorenee to her stoter on their home

rSSss'SkSkS j?iss!f-raï.,,jrs
IS?.ï»*- ^£Sïilîï2 ^TKSR'trSSYJSitS;

'“Verhaps, Mias F.orenoe, yon would find awful gmblHto.andlthink „ mnehtoX^! L/o°wl, there 1, nothing
some ol them rather notleaeant," answered look. Wtojiw^to ^“og. HmtiaUy more to be said. You ehonld see Ernest ;
Mr. Oardns with a emile. “ • _ , , | ~eek ,kev found him he ie nioe, it yon like."

Poseibly ; hot it is better to l,avel “S^1' bridle on to the grey mare, the “ You eeem to he very fond of Erneat. ’
through a bad country than to grow in a Pnlting a bridle on ^ the ffe, th „ ^ J Bm „ „„ lha .. and I hope
good one." . . . ... ?“*“*' * that when he comes you won't poach on my

jsssssT’Z SseTrjRr.sr -
stately old lady who wae sitting smoothing week. „ j |b h| .. Then that is a bargain,” said Florence
her laoea and looking rather aghast at her Her faoe fell a little. Uh, 4 th g I “Mind that you keep tl your
niece's utteranees, “ that this young gentle, you retd Baturda, wora,"
““iidredr'a.id MireaOesitor“'l*h“pe “ Oh?only about getting biarim ready.” CHAPTER VI.

that you will do great things there, Erneet." “Why, it is ready; I looked in yester- jxrxhi vails is lovs.
While Ernest wee' “,y ‘Dai°" ^Nonsense 1 You know nothing about Jeremy for the first time io ecme years

wFx'Ziisxsts: s—rs.rf"ï£.5tssaa!s#D*5&tasaj
™™«b»..^ .asrs.ttïïïïjs,~ra

and twisting themselves p [orm from ,ke table on whioh he bad been had only one helping ol beef and no pud-

3FS»: - »•' •’ sas sssts? S' -se*...».!a,!:^.bH'bim.J;i;,ua:
But ihe w« 2t leaat LLotive to. be, and hie eyee on the ground, «fleeting on know Mise Eva Oeewiok? '
Bat Bhe was ol leasi art lbo unpi8asant fate in etore for him aa an Yea, I have Been her twice. ’

own pe3uhar fashion, an * i|b ber articled clerk, eontinually under the glance “ What do yon think ot her, Doll ? ’5TnSrBoWEr2fe“ Kd Jeremy weSnp to “Vr Oardoé' roving eye, when suddenly “ What do you think of her ?" rep toednA kiâ°E hn? lii cot «etythe place on he beoame aware that two Indies were that osnliona young person.
Cambridge, bat did not set the place on on tbe edge 0f the ohff within a •• I think tbat she is beautiful aa-aa anB««eerd^ STSLISrS Qaite poetioal, Ï deelate 1 Whetnext?

whîèbi'however^bs'never TjLTZi ahon.d I hnow that
eelf with * 8 a'iïnol BarSom women were thé root ot all evil ; but, think- ahe was beautifol?"

SwSHts«hiJ6 asyastiss » laffl s,r ™< ”7 ~ -
they, at the ‘'^'^““{“âegree Md'lhto reo^gniz'rd Miaa'piore^e OnwhSTwho tl - Ym'gmog'to'oaU there this afternoon ;
career, «““0 sort of degeeeand the^ ^ ag aran06 bad no, ohanged in the least would you liko to oorne ?" went on hie Bister.
fhmh ‘h^X2P.onKXywtoi«?Emy«i iLl'toe™,'. on SSf The» wls ïh’e “ Btoto,Initier ! It will be the first

ftœff*bb*Jr-SlïlésSS: -sirsîsSïBSKasïr
t°wuand elB®”“er°* . lifcfc,0 ronnA 0( the same email feataree and reeolate tx- “ Why eboald ehe mind? Moat people 

And so ended the fleet little round of fMe Heriqoare flgore had mind being called on, even if they
their daye. 1 indeed developed a little. In her light- have a pretty face.”

fitting drees it looked almost handsome, “ Pretty faoe 1 Bhe is pretty all over, 
and somehow its very eqaareness, that •' Well, then, a pretty all over. I start at 

_ , _ * ï n^ost women would Lave ooneidered a three ; don’t be late.”
When on leaving Cambridge Jeremy got defe0A contributed to that air of power Thereupon Jeremy went off to beautify 

back to Dam’s Ness, Mr. Gardas received ftnd an6haDmng purpose that would have himself for the oooasion, and his sister 
him with his usual semi-con temp tuons made Fioreo6e Oeswiok remarkable among gazad at hie departing form with the pozzlcd 
ooldnees, a mental altitude that often jjUndred handsomer women. expression Shat had dietingaished her as a
m'r ci fleet ion. VZf iïïcJnrX " ^^"thoug'h "“"Hee going to fail in iove with her,” she
fell any oontompl for biq, new, he had lost 'k“P ““"«V i/^reTeep " eaid to herself. " and no wonder ; any man
all thaï years .go when the boy had been you were ,0 this would ; ehe is • pretty all over,’ ae he emd
80 anxious to go and earn bis bread, bat Oetore Je y . . bad and what more does a man look at ? I wish
he oonld never forgive him for being the remark, the other young y, n»o (all in love him before
— Of his father, or conquer bis inherent been taokufi^ttutly over toe edge oMh. EmeBl oomoa bome,„ ani ehe sighed, 
dislik eto him. On the other hand, he oer- cliff, turned round el noe nim u A(| a quartor three Jeremy reappeared
lainly did not allow this to interfere with In his limited experwnoe ne nau ne looking pattionlarly huge in a black ooat
hie treatment ol the lad. If anythmg, in- Bu°bh»ïïïaLd ahw dL taller than and b» Sunday trousers. When they 
deed, it made him more oatefnl. What he She was a bead and e n reached the cottage where Miss Oeswiok
2p2n upon Ernest, that sum he spent on fcw »» er, .0 'tod««d that only her own »“ne“ nierea, they were destined to 
Jeremy: pound for pound; but there was "»t"alrgr“" Che, eleter sh“ was £ meet with a disappoinlment, for neither ofstfssisi'wa'KS «s-»-;- 5Ksr*jst,=r-aa
own livin^and ïeoome'^epènSutiTéf Mr. -»« ^ “d4 ££Tj'eremy.taowt'e'yoi

Mss rSsS-HrSass ar.rawsarssss»La0,Ô:iMarant0J0,,,e:,,e». M iâSdtol redto-t Xlth^d .ptoto..wT0 enaugetheirhabitetopleaseapairo, bright 

brain to consider how he ehonld go about ‘^l^Yv'Lk which eometimee finds a Jeremy blushed painfully at this eally,

ssas?sra -rm ETSEeSrs ns-_s*jSsjir8Kaissss îSSSSSîSi — r
himself in food’and L'theÏLid'rowda 2nd Ev-Oeamck was like in the first flush ot got a family

shot, he would be perfeoily content. In- net oeaniy. Mr, rf daughters who have recently oome out.
deed, there were to be only two une jua La* ma mtroduoe y y va has been kept back aa long as poesibte,

• in his ideal occupation; it must admit J ones. mcmaul but now that ahe ia twenty it was impossible
ol a considerable amount of out door oxer- But Mr. Jones wa to keep her back any more. But then, on
oise, and be of euoh a nature aa would per- paralyzed ; he oonld not even take oa ma ^ ÜMd| „ WJM at i lbink
mit him to see plenty ol Erneat. Without nni. Fiorenee nreeentlv, “ she it waa felt, that to oonlinne to bring Eva
more or leas of Erneat’a eompany, life Well, aaid £ lorenee, preaeneiy, an 4 wilh ber oggetne would be «0 quite ruin
would not, he ooneidered, be worth living. !a h “ * y ‘ their ohanoeo! eetlling in life, beoanee when

For a week or more after hie arrival turn into alone. Florence had abe waa in the room, no man oonld be got
home these perplexing reflections simmered ol wakine beon’le on oooaaion- to look at them. And eo, you see, Eva bae
lenetfl* toeUn^that^they1 wore6getoing'loo £“y-.nd he took off bin bït, which was been sent down here as a penalty for being
much tor him, be determined to consult his n nBual «dirty °“e'f“^ ““ïhe'blâahed’ ^‘•'mobI of oa would be glad to undergo 
sister, whioh, aa abe had three ttonee hi. thing naudtole. Aa for Eva, ahe blnahed allie8 than that if we oonld only
brains, he would h.ve done well to think of and ^"bfLtom.hLaîlhe fl“,h, aT.to tagouf »i the crime," said Dorothy a

Dtilv fixed her eleady bine eyea upon of her dreaa (aa a matter ot laot, Jeremy 1,“le.™ly'
him «d Lenedloh,stole to aileynee. P could noi have sworn that she had one on Ah

“And eo yon see, Doll,"-he always at all, mnoh leaa 1 a eondmon.) The faaj 
called her Doll—be ended np, " I’m in e ahe went on, “ I have been lying flat 
regular fix. I don't know what I’m fit for on IbegraBB and looking over the edge of 
unless it’s to row a boat, or let myself oat the ohW 
lo bad shots to kill their game for them. What at ? ashed Jeremy.
You see, I must stick on to Erneat ; I don't miWhy, the bones.
feel, eomehow, aa thoogh I oonld get along The spot on whioh they were aland,Dg 
without him ; if it wasn’t for that, I’d emi- was part cf the ancient graveyard of
grate. I should be jost the chap to out Tithebnrgh Abbey, and ae the sea en-
down big trees in Vancouver’s Island, or oroaobed year by year, mnlltoodes of the 
brand bnlloeks," he added meditatively. b™ee of the long dead inhabitanla ol 

“ You are a great goose, Jeremy," was hb Kesterwiok were washed ont of their qmet 
sister’s oommeni. He looked np, not as to graves and strewed upon the beach and 
any way disputing her statement, bat unequal earteoee of the oliff.
Merely tor farther information. " Look " ehe said, kneeling down an

" Yon are a great goose, I eay. What do examp e that be followed. About e.x fee. 
you enppoae that I have been doing all below them, which was the depth at which 
these three years and more that yon have toe corpses had originally been laid, oonld 
been rowing boats and wasting time np at be seen fragments of lead and rotting wood 
college 7 I have been thinking, Jeremy." projecting from ‘he surface of the ohff,

■■ Yes, end so have I, but there is no good and what was a morAghaslJy sight, eight 
in thinking " inches or more of IhelBg-poneB of » man,

No, not if von stop there ; bat I've been off which the feel had been washed away, 
acting, too. I've spoken to Reginald and On a ledge in the sandy eliff, aboot twenty- 
made a plan, and he baa acoepled my plan." five feet from the top and eixty or so from 

u Yon always were clever, Dell. You’ve the bottom, there lay quite a collection of 
got all the brine and I’ve got all the sizo," human remainaofall aorta and sizes ooil 
and he surveyed ae mnoh aa he oonld see ot encuone among them being the borne that 
himself ruefully. had composed the feet that belonged to the

" You don’t ask what I have arranged," projecting 
she said sharply, for, to alluding to her " Isn’t tl dreadful ? ’ eaid Eva, gazing 
want of stature, Jeremy had touched a sore down with * epeoies of taeeination ; • jnal 

, . ... fancy coming to that I Look at that little
en discovered at the P*”’ wailing lor you ,0 ,ell me.” baby'e aknll jual by the big one. Ferhaf •

■crckrcMni.
cannot make it eeem that ehe ie dead;

wake %p in the night and call to her— 
knudhOBt my hand°to touek her little head, 
TMmg the» <p,her sleep I heard her stir,

Mmd find, alaa I tie* there ie notnlng there, 
Where I had thought my child, but empty air.

Vpon my 
And tb«

bliss.
Oh. little child," I cry, *• God understands 
What mothers feel when little ones they kiss! 

And put out eager arms to clasp to me—
A child of shadows and of memory.

i
s

A NOVEL.
breast I often feel her hands,

touches thrill me with swifteir warm

I hush the boys: " Tread softly—wake her not. 
They look at me and say, with awe-hushed 

breath.
“Why, baby's dead 1 Did you forget it ?" No, 

love rebels, and will not have it so.But
I feel her presence with me, day and night ;

Just sow, in the still twilight she was here,
I thought, although the child was out of eight— 

In that room yonder, but so near 
I heard her laughing in low, childish glee ;
The sweetest sound earth ever had for me.
I called her to me, I felt her eyes 

Upon me, as of old, but could not see 
• face, bright with the glory of new skies, 

et I knew that she was near to me,
thought came that a mortal fl

Are ever blind to things of Paradise.

H
And,ZAnd

lot some day I shall see her as ehe is ;
The blindness will be gone, and I shall ory, 
Oh, Uttle child, come back to mother's kiss I 
And then, oh, then, I think that when I die, 

gbls thought will make me strong all pain
Heaven's but a step ahead, and she Is there !

The tiood Wife.
for a wife." I am «eking

True and kind and pretty ;
I don’t ask that she should be 

Stylish, wise and witty.
I want a good housekeeper ;

Pray how shall 1 tell her? 
Bead the secret, mother dear." 

" Try and see her cellar.
" If you find it clean and sweet, 

All in tip-top order,
You may venture a kind word, 

Just to cross the border. 
Parlors are no trusty key,

So, if you would gu ss her, 
Never mind tbe brio-a-brac— 

Watch tbe kitchen dresser.
“ Tie the g rl that’s orderly 

Makes the household pie 
And not many understand 

How to take her measure. 
Bhe may play a fine nocturne, 

Paint a pretty cluster ;
But be sure that she can use 

the broom and duster.
Awiwmn VsaklsB Heiee.

Both Bonnets made of emsll natural white 
flbwera, and therefore “ good for one coca- 
Dion only,” are in high fashion for brides
maids.

Cheviot, tweed end oanvas goods are the 
fabrics wbieh will lake the lead in stylish 
materials for general wear this fall.

Beige and snuff color are to be worn, 
Multicolored beads and Oriental embroid
ery find their moot appropriate ground on 
those t hades.

Daisy rosettes, made of narrow orange- 
colored velvet ribbon, with hearts of brown 
plash, are eet ia high holly wreaths around 
new autumn bonnets and bats of golden 
brown or beige straw.

Irise metU gimps or bands are made on 
Tbe metal

" For the pleasant evening hoars 
Bhe bite used adorning ;

Bee ber in tne kitchen, son,
At the early morning.

If ebe can with cheerful heart, 
Every duty carry,

She's the wife for daily life— 
Bhe’s the girl tc marry."

HEB CHAULM.

■hare are tears on the gentians’ eyel 
As they lift them, fringed and fair ;

Do they think of the vanished brightness 
Of my baby’s golden hair?

ids,

There's a cloud adroop in the heavens, 
Tnal shadows their sonny hue ;

Does it mourn for the radiant glances 
Of my baby’s eyes so blue ?

Te CtnaaapUrM,were

Tbe golden rod pines in tbe forest,
The after pales by tbe brook;

Do they miss her dancing footstep 
In each dim and flowery nook ?

Now, all through tbe radiant autumn, 
Wherever I walk, I weep ;

For I think of the lonely cradle 
Where she lieth in peace, asleep.

Ob, cover her warm, bright leaflets 1 
Oh cover her warm and deep I

As down In that desolate cradle,
My baby is lying asleep.

o&ebmere-colored grounds, 
thread ia wrought ia frise embroidery, 
and in the tpaota are set varions flue fancy 
beads ana drops tbat bang from points ot 
the trimming, forming » succession of cas
cade tffr.cts when tbe band is held up.

Ornamtiüte for tbe hair are fashionable, 
bat must be judiciously arranged to ba 
effective. Fancy shell pins, knots aud 
aigrettes ot tibbou and some fancy metal 
pice are need. A style o tiled the Mikado 
is dressed high wiah loops aud puffs, and a 
namoer of amall jst or fcboll combs arc sot 
in at varkua angle*.

Iu new mantles wo have been tbowu 
jicketsûf frizzly oio:h, made lailor-fashioe, 
in dark shades of ojlor ; travelling-cloaks 
of woollen sanglier, long enough to com
pletely cover the skirt, and mameleltes of 
bticket-work silk, or si’k <Bp, prettily trim
med with galloon and fancy fringe ; these 
mantles are quite short at the back, not 
coming down b low the waist, and fall in 
tquire lappets iu front.

BatqufcB are very short at the sides 
pointed |a front, aud have in most oases 
poatilion backs. A few poiuted backs are 
seen, bat they are less popular than the 
postilion and much less graceful and 
becoming. A few round waists are worn, 
and some dresses have been made with 
crossed fronts in surplice style, cr with one 
Bide ia this fashion Upped far over the 
other and laid in very closely pressed plait* 
all the way from the shoulder to the bot
tom of the waist.

The hair is still piled up at the top of the 
head and well brushed up from the nape of 
the neck ; the only change is that in front 
the hair is no longer masked over the fore
head ; a few light curls or waves fall on 
each side, bat the hair is brushed np well 
off the temples, leaving the ears quite free. 
The email peaked oapute agrees with this 
style of eoiffare ; it is perched on the top 
of the head, and its trimmings are sprays 
ot flowers or tips of feathers high in the air. 
Loops of velvet satin or moire ribbon are 
superposed and combined with draperies of 
laoe or ganza ; wide strings are coming into 
fashion once more with the new bonnets.

r

THE STBAW HAT LAMENT.

How dear to my head was the straw bat of 
summer,

The plain-woven basket that no1 
o swap for the sable and felted newcomer, 
Which, hot aa an oven, is baking my brain ! 
ike a poor crofter’s thatch on a hut ot Kil-

e breezes of morning crept through it
lighter! and brighter and cooler than

arrow for use
A New Wonder

w I am fain
«0

Th

And 
The

I lovecUt—it cost but s quarter in May 1

l^pei- a 4ost but ft quarter in May I 
headgear of ’summer, the straw hat orr ï

A Novel In Three Chapien.
CHAPTER I.

Scene—A wooded copse. There is no 
particular reason why the scene should be 
laid iu a wooded copse. Anywhere else 
would have done just as well. Besides, 
every one knows that cops are not wooded. 
They may be, and very often are, wooden- 
headed ; but wooded, forsooth 1 Metbinks, 
upon the whole, we bad better change the 
scene and chapter.

“ How Can She Ever Cove Hint ?”CHAPTER V.
EVA’S PROMISE.

CHAPTER II.
Patricio Fiaherti aud Belinda Gradi 

were seated on a turret of a castle in tbe 
Rue di Mulberry—in reality they were 
seated on the rodt of a tenement, but it 
sounds better put in this way—where 
resided the fair maiden’s parents. Tbe 
beautiful moon shone down upon them, 
wooing them to thoughts of love. Long 
had they sat there indulging in love’s young 
dream. Belinda wore a far-away, dreamy 
look and a Mothef Hubbard, and as 
Patricio gazed on her he was moved to eay, 
in a voice tbat was aa musical as a file, 
“ Wilt thou be mine ? ”

“ Nay, nay, Patricio,” answered the 
maid. “ Tbe one I wed must possess a 
famous name. No common plebe shall 
win my hand.”

«• Bo be it. It before the aurora gilds tbe 
hemisphere, as it wore, I perform a feat 
that shall make mo famous, wilt thon be 
mine?”

“ Now you’re shouting,” was the maid's 
reply.

“ Tbkt’s a go 1 ” avowed Patricio.
CHAPTER III.

He kept hie word. Before the bright orb 
r of day had fully risen he had accomplished 

feat that made all men speak of him, 
i the morning journals ring with hie 
i and sing peans of praise. All over 

<j 1 r\ id from Maine to Texas, from the 
m- .Antic to the Pacific, his name was 
heralded. He bad jumped the Brooklyn 
Bridge.—N.Y. Sun.

, ... , ^ , “ What makes the girl of tbe period
made bos been used successfully in Gall- I whB| Bhe is ? ” inquires an orator. We will 
fornia daring the recent harvest. It is a I |ey you. •• stays, corsets, bustles, pads, 
combined harvester and thresher, reaping I high-heeled boots, tall hats and faihionable 
or binding tbe corn according to oboioe, and dress. Next 1 
threshing, dressing and delivering it into I »
sacks as it travels over the field. This Hew wemen Weald Vote,

££&?£%£?■££?££ .’firariï'SftffV'BÆ
al ito ooDBltaclion daring Ibe leal eix yezra. | ^ anaD,ailing romoay for toe diacaaea

peculiar to ber Bex By druggists.

sen

Why She Baled Him.
“ I need to thick that Goa Simpkiosoo 

was a real nioe young man, but I just bate 
him, now,” said one young lady to another. 

“ Why, what haa he done ?"
“ He's treated 

what."
“ In what way ? ’
“ Why the other evening at the party I 

aaid to him, let's eat a philopene, and if 
you eay • yee 'or • no ’ to any of my 
queetione, I'll owe you a box of candy, and 
if I eay ■ yee 'or ' no ’ you’ll give me a 
box."

" Then what ?"
“ After the party he took me home, and 

all the way there he talked joet ae aweel ae 
oonld be about love alone, and all that. 
Aod when we got to the front gate he said : 
- Fannie, I have waited for this opportu
nity a long time. Will you marry me?' 
I whispered ■ Yee ’ in a low voice, and— 
and—" Here her sobs choked her voiee.

“ And what did he do then?" inquired 
her listener, eagerly.

■" He—joet—hollered—1 Philopene I' with 
all hie might ; that's what he did.” And 
she wept afresh and would not be com
forted.—Merchant Travel er.

It ie 38 feet wide and about the same to
length, and il outs a swath of 22 feet. Two _______
engines are need in workiog the machine, | ^ LaB lrr W1.a„ Ar.ld tc.ndal, 
the larger of whioh, of 25 borae-power, M in « New Yorkmoves the harvester along and Mrs. Langtry, epeaking to a New York 
works the header-knife if requited, reporter last night, eaid: "I «° 
wrhiiA the -mailer one of 6 horse- larly noxious not to be mixed up In thi|

ESrÈLEB EHiSSSi
rSs srsihrs rsa EStHSEESS
it le nt no value. The only horses need are 1 nMoe have n0 oonneol.on.

EBrE2S5'-sE I -as* s&.v.s s jss îœrKSiTttiÆc s-“îx*s ss arasas
SSSwsr-SSt s sistse as taras &5»=r&S’9B5ilg!Paaah.as”'>"
oenta par acre. Of oouree, the gigantio 
machine oan be need only on large level 
plaine.

me ehamefully. That's

Yon eee, my dear,

" What is that notioe outside yoor door ?"
no»»

Dow ie «all a siatr.maa a Mar.
It is noted by a writer in tbe Brooklyn 

Eagle that the British statesmen oall one 
another liars in a more polite manner than 
do the statesmen in Amerioa. On Monday 
evening Mr. Gladstone, speaking on the 
Parnell Bill, eaid that tbe Government ad
mitted tnal " the judicial renia were too 
hiah." Interrupted by anonymous oriea ot 
“ No I" he asked :

" What did Lord Salisbury mean when 
be said that tbe difference between jnet 
rente and judicial rents muet be made np 
by the Slate ?"

t Lord Randolph Churchill answered the 
question emphatically :

" Salisbury never eaid anything of the

mK,,»a,'<5Wi»S5 T”
songster, all for 10c. in stamps. MBS. J 
KINS. Paulsboro', N.J.

■sea
oth

PER
BiorV for a Wei Day.

" Here, young mr j," shouted Brown, 
rnehing to the door > I eight of a etranger 
walking away with lie umbrella, “ that's 
my umbrella you’ve {lit."

Thank yon,” replied the young man, 
quickening his pace ; " I’m glad to know 
that it belongs to snob a floe-looking gen- 
tleman.”

" I want you to bring it back," shouted 
Brown.

“ It will afford me the greatest pleasure 
to do so."

" Bat I want il now."
“Why, dear sir,” nailed beck the young 

he prepared to dodge around the 
corner, “ it yon bava any fresh information 
to impart I'll stay and listen to it, but I 
really haven’t lime to waste on obestnnte 
You'll be Binging me * Wait Till the 
Clouds Roll By,” if I eland here much 
longer.”

Moral—When the man and the oppor. 
tunity meet it ie needless to riog the chest
nut ball.—Pittiburg Deipatch.

Dr.wned While Washing Potatoes.

Mr. Ohriatopber Jones, a resident of 
Gtanlbam, Lincoln county, and about 45 
years of age, met with hie death on Wed
nesday afternoon by drowning. He waa 
engaged in a oieek washing potatoes, when 
he waa taken with a fit aud tell into the 
water and wae drowned, there being no | CATALOGUE FREE, 
help at band.

, my dear. I dare eay you think so,” 
ed the old lady. " Every yonng 

woman longs to be beautiful and get the 
admiration ol men, but are they any the 
happier for il ? I doubt it. Very often that 
admiration brings endless troubles to its 
train, and, perhaps, in tbe end wreoke the 
happiness of the woman herself and of 
othere who are mixed up with her. I was 
ones a beautiful woman, my dear—I am old 
enough to say it now —and I oan tell you 
that I believe that Providenee cannot do a 
more unkind thing to a woman than to give 
her striking beauty, unleas it gives with it 
great strength of mind. A weak-minded 
beauty is the most unfortunate of her Bex.
Her very attractions, which are ante to 
draw the secret enmity of other women on 
lo heivare a scares ot diffioalty to herself, 
beoausl they bring ber lovers with whom 
she oannot deal. Bometimee the end of 
snob a woman ie Bad enough. I have eeen 
it happen several limes, my dear;"

Olleo in after-life, and in eiroumetanoee
A Hartoounty Ga) crank, who thinks

'"ŸronvtooVher.1 bU’ ’b'8 “me tb'y 4‘4 phet Elijah, Bay» Ihal the great •• falling 
not conviées . ... away" mentioned in toe Bible will occur
nire.,’.hereto bluntly/' a8ndeo would», *'«h* •**« to“.^.‘“d to 18M 
other girl. Ask Florence, for instance." world will oome to en end in 1890.

» Ah, m, dear, you thick eo now. Wait Electroplating with silver upon wood 
till another twenty years have passed over I ie now auoeeeefally performed, the 
your heads, and thee, if yon are both alive, I proeeae being adapted to handles of all 

whioh of you is the happiest. Ae for I kinds, ineludmg oanee aud umbrella etioke.

INDISPENSABLE SPIRITUAL
answer M. D. BOOKS

READERS I
Bend yonr Addreet 

H. J. GIBS & CO. 1266 Third Ave. 
New York, N. Y.

kind."
Whereupon Mr. Gladstone replied, with 

severe dignity :
The noble lord is bold In his assertion. 

I do not know whether there is any limit to 
that boldness. But I see no ground to re
cede from my statement.”

But Lord Salisbury himself was yet to 
be heard from, and he took the floor at a 
meeting of the Hertfordshire Conservative 
Club to eay :

■' Mr. Gladstone is a master of misquota
tion, bat I do not believe that he was ever 
so brilliant or enoeessfnl before."

The tar Beaching
Parfume cf a good name heralds the 

claim that Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac
tor. ie a snre. certain and painless remedy 
for oorne. Fifty imitations ptove it to be 
toe beat. At Druggists.

A hundred-acre peat bog has been dis
covered near Ellendale, Dak. The peat 
reaches to a depth Of from seven to ten 
feet, and is said to overlay a surface cf ior. 

Ah, George," she murmured aa they 
drove along the moonlit road, " am I very 
dear to you ?" And George, as be did a 
little turn in mental arithmetic, in which 
a team aod his 86 salary largely figured, 
eoftly answers “ Very dear.”

—Both the Marquis of Lanadowne and 
the Marquis of Lome take a great interest 
in the Colonial Exhibition. The former 
pays frequent visits to it, and lately had 
long talks with the exhibitors. On the 3rd 
cf September the Marquis of Lome planted 
a Canadian walnut in the ixhibition gar- 
deni.

Bman ae I have it poaliivi- rciuvcly fur thr above dise eee ; by lie nee
thonnande of rani ul tbe worst kind aut of long etandln* 
bare beon curt d. In deed. eo strong le my faith In lie x
tUV-acv, that I wi 1 TWO BOTTLK8 FREE, together --*
with a VaI.VAHI.F. J nfvATISK on this 41m*m Io e*f 
sufferer. Give eiprcae and P. O. acMrcea.

Dit. T A. RLOCUM, ,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

DOIf.L. 4 i MlPalatal male el Vncerialnty.
We bave heard a number of good Ihinge 

on " dudes,” bat none better than on one 
who, for Eome incomprehensible reason, 
wan married one day laet week to a Bloat, 

country girl.. The dade wae per
fore frills in his shirt, and hie hair 

id he presented such a feminine 
e that the clergyman eaid : •' I 
^to make any mistake about 
■lb which of yoa is the bride, 

B|mCounty Journal.
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